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hi EXTRA! 7 EXTRAS
Overcoats

Just three
Prices

$4.48
$6.45

$8.75
are to our a a we you to in

is ALL IN The
the are DAY BY is do the

Men's Rockford
sox

25c flleece lined sox

Men's white hem-
stitched

large size

Men's Sox in brown
black and blue

Turkish Red and
blue men's

Uncle Sam Sox
all sizes

9-- 4

Sheeting
yard

19

I

5c Men's
Shaw knit and Iron

Clad Sox

18c

25c Men's

15c

25c neckties bows
and

Men's 75c flannel
shirts with mil-

itary collar

35 Men's

9-- 4 Best Grade
Sheeting

Manager

Will Soon Move to
Mr. F. M. and son,

of Texas, who for
some time have owned

real estate property in this
city, arrived in town this morn-
ing for a brief visit to look after
their interests here. They had
been up to Omaha to the
concrete show and made this city
a visit in home. It
the intention of both
to move to this city and make
their hobo
during the coming summer,
where they will make some great

in their
here, and also take up their line
of work, that of and

Hum J hpm mm Ml HI mi

in

I

at

is

it
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UNDERSTAND CLEARLY, PLEASE this is a sale of an overstock of winter merchandise all fresh,
This distribution means very loses to us and relatively big economies for patrons of Fanger's Department Store,

patrons, accustomed as they are to big bargains, surprise after surprise as they view the arrays of extraordinary
cials. And here is some wholesome Our Sale is Still Going On come and buy liberally buy for your present
future needs. The opportunity to save money is most unusual.

We going wind up great SALE within short time. We only mention FEW ITEMS FROST! EACH DEPARTMENT want bear mind
that every dollar's worth of'stock reduced accordingly. ADVERTISED PRICES WILL BE CALLED OFF A SHORT TIME. sales, the crowds and

bargains INCREASING DAY. It the prices that work. EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THE PUBLIC SALE!

handker-
chiefs,

4c

Unbleached

24c

Suspenders

four-in-han- d

attend

future sometime

property

15c

Suspenders

21c

will

fl

II

3oc Wool Sox

$1.50 and $1.25 Men's Caps.

T5e Boys' in Corduroy
and Cloth Mixtures

50c Men's Caps 19c
75c Men's and Boys' Caps serge and all colors 43c

75c and 1.25 Men's Outing Flannel night gowns

and

Men's Dress Shirts in small sizes only 25c
50c and 75c Men's Shirts 39c and 43c
$1 men's dress Shirts, with and without military collar

50c

"II MfIT

Dry

12c Fine French Ging
hams, pretty new pat-
terns, per yard
12Jc Flannelette
at per yard

10c Outing Flannel,
per yard

12jc heavy Outing
flannel, dark and
light colors, per yard
Yard Wide Percale, g
short lengths, worth r f15c per yard V

flMiiT. IllW
75c and $1.25 Men's and boy's

Sweaters with roll collar

We to Saturday
V. ZUCKER,

Plattsmouth.
Welshimer

Stratford,
consider-

able

returning1
gentlemen

improvements

contracting

public
goods. heavy

receive
advice:

r

.They
are concrete works of a great
many years' and will
be prepared to do all kinds of
work in the line.
They were pleasant callers at the
Journal office and we found them
to be most excellent

We Want This.
Manager Shlacs informs us

that he is with the
manager of "The Deep Purple"
for iino night', lie says there is
very little chance for such a com-
pany having a date open. No mat-
ter, let theb know we are on
earth. We may catch I hem on
their return.

mi

Knickerbockers

Staple Goods

rg3 a i3

construction engineers.

experience

construction

gentlemen.

negotiating

3

...SHOW...
TO BE GIVEN ATTHE

T. J. SOKOL HALL
Sunday Eve., Feb. 15th

t Thfl TTinrfn Florist. Mind Renrlinn- - flmnrl PVintnetfo
from Wonderland. Concert Painting.IPotpouri

25c. Children 10c.
at 7:30 Dance after ShowLCon

1

9c
...9c

...8c

10c

8

nn

18c
73c

39c 73c

SHOE
Ladies' Shoes

Ladies' Shoes Gun-meta- l,

Velour, Vici, button
or from $2.58 up
to this sale

I.89, 1.98U1.59, 2,98
Childrens Shoes

F from 50c up to $2.50, now at
20c, 39c, 79c, 90c

1.29,1.39,1.98

Sheep-line- d cor-
duroy moleskin, nine

in be closed

One of the Pleasant Events of the
Season and Address of Rev.

Salisbury Highly Appreciated

From Wednesday's
The banquet last evening given

at the parlors of the First Pres-
byterian church by the Young
People's society of the Christian
Endeavor was a splendid success
in every way and the young peo-
ple who gathered at the church
felt amply repaid in the general
good time and the sumptuous re-
past which was served them and
which attested splendid
ability of the ladies of this
church in the way of preparing
good things to eat.

The occasion in the cele-
brating of the anniversary of the
local society and offered as
an opportunity for the young
people of the to get. to-

gether in a social way that would
contribute to their welfare, as
well as afford them a most de-

lightful time. The parlors were
very handsomely decorated in red
and white, the colors of the so-

ciety, "streamers of these colors
being festooned-fro- the chand-
eliers, on the tables-th- e

color scheme was carried out in
red and white carnations, making

Small lot of Men's and Boys' Duck and Corduroy
Coats, worth from $1.50 to$3.50, will be closed at

79c, $1.49 and $1.98
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, worth $2.98 and $.7.50 at

$1.98

$1.25 Men's leather fleece lined mittens will be sold

75c Men's fleece lined mittens and unlined working
Gloves for

$1.25 and $1.93 Men's work and dress pants.

75c boys' heavy lined union suits . . .

Child's gingham rompers

Dress

lace, worth
$4.50" during

church

Mens Shoes worth $2.50 dur-

ing this Public Sale at

$1.48 to $1.79
$3 values at 2.19
3.50 values at 2.79
4.00 values 2.98
4.50 $5. values 3.79

I II 11-

JL
$5.00 and $3.00 Coats in duck,

and only left
lot will out at

Daily.

the

was

was

while

fleece

at..
and

4.79

43c

Lien's Shoes

and
Blankets

$1.25, $2.05, $2 50 comforters
89c,

S3!

the scene one of great beauty and
a splendid setting for the gather-
ing of jolly young people. The
feast in itself was something
that was worthy of more than
mere mention, as the ladies cer-
tainly done themselves proud in
the preparation of the feast,
which was in the nature of a
chicken pie supper, and the re-
past was one of the most de-

licious that has been served at
any gathering of this kind in the
city.

To act as toastmaster, George
L. Farley was pressed into serv-
ice, and although he was loath to
take up the duties of the position,
he acquitted himself with great
credit and his introductions of
the different speakers was very
happy and pleasing to all gather-
ed around the festive board. Miss
Mattic Larson, the president of
the local chapter of the society,
in a very pleasing address, wel-
comed the members of the C. E.
and their friends and . gave a
short of the
of the chapter here and of the
aims and ambitions of the young
people in work for the
church and for their uplifting.

Rev. J. II. Salsbury of Auburn
was one of the principal speak-
ers of the evening and in his ad-

dress, "Golden Moments," le
pointed out the many great gifts
and opportunities that had pass-
ed by in the rush of everyday life
and he pleaded for the higher
ideals and the realization of the
need of improving each moment
in the good work.

Attorney ClA. Rawls favored
the -- young people w ith a short
and very instructive address on
"Vitality," and this was much en-

joyed and as the

89c
39c
38c

i Jf'-.u'- - ffX;

n

Ladies' Coats $10 to $25 will go during this
l'ublie Sale at

$6.50,
Misses' and Children's Coats, worth from $.1.50 up to

$'.).00 during this sale
95c, $2.98, $4.98, $3.50

Very swell Coats worth up to $."55 the seasons pret-
tiest and most charming Coats Public

Sale price

and

Tailored Suits, worth up to 120 highest grade suits
in heavy tnanish serges, diagonals, mixtures,

broadcloths, etc., all sizes and and colors,
during this Public Sale

57.98 and 1 1 .98

Boy's Shoes

Boys' dress and high top shoes

with two buckles worth 2.50

up to 2.85, Public Sale at

$1.98 to $2.19
Jit

.iii,i, mi !ii .mi ii

3.50, $3.'J8. $2.35 at
98c, $1.98 and $2.48

$1.50,

$1.29, and $1.93

Want Make Thursday, Friday and Our Biggest Day

CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVORS ARE

BANQUETED

ONTIINUES

DEPARTMENT

outline organization

their

appreciated,

$3.98, $8.50,$10.50,$14

10.50 $7.50

Blankets Comforters

and

IrVflEIMTS

auditors realized the deep in-

terest the speaker has taken in
the young people of the city, and
the study he has given to prob-

lems that eacli day confront the
young man and woman.

Lynn O. Minor had one of the
pleasing numbers on the pro-

gram, giving as his offering a
splendid bass solo, and with the
Tine voice of the singer Hie num-

ber was thoroughly enjoyed.
Attorney A. CI. Cole, who has

been a resident here for the last
few months, gave a very pleasant
talk on "The Stranger Within
Our Gates," and he handled the
subject in a very clever ami
pleasing manner that won him a
warm acknowledgement from all
who were present around the
banquet board.

On the subject of "Men Want-
ed," Miss Crete Briggs made an
appeal for those young men who
could lend their assistance and
efforts in the work of thee hurch
and the society, and her remarks
were clear-c- ut and right to the
mark.

D. C. Morgan, one of the lead-
ing workers in the church, was
on the program for a toast, re-

sponding to the subject of "Who
Are Our Neighbors?" and he
handled this in a very masterly
manner that made a deep im-

pression upon his hearers.
The program was closed with

a very pleasing trombone solo by

Ralph Marshall, assisted by Miss
Honor Seybert on the piano, and
this offering was one that was
enjoyed to the utmost and show-

ed great skill on the part of the
young people.

The Journal advertisers are do-

ing the business.

Muslin, Linen, Etc.

Unbleached and
bleached Muslin
per vard
12cMulin, bleached
er yard

15c line muslin and
Cambric
per yard
Good Muslin Pillow
slips
each
C.te bleach Table
Cloth,
per yard
$1.00 pure linen
Table Cloth
per yard

56c

Herman

3Z3?

5c
..9c
9c

10c
45c
75c

new
Our

but

Lambsdown two-piec- e under-
wear, sells the world over

for 75c, on sale at

34

ville, lias the "hotel

Suits
Prices

$4.48
$6.90

$9.90

Heavy 12c grade
Outing pcil

purchase 3
yards for

Paper of safety pin,
bunch of hairpin 1

card of pearl buttons,
hook and eyes, pins,
each

1c
Samples of bath tow-

el each
19c, 12c, 9c
5c, 10c and 15c La-
dies handkerchief
2, 3,4, 6, lie
75c Children's dre-ses- s,

siit'-- 2 to 14

48c
Outing fiannel night
gowns and petticoats
worth 75c. will go at

( fjOc heavy weight
President Police and

dres suspenders

C5c Kimona houM
Aprons

4
CEDAR CREEK.

(Special !
4-- 4

Speck, from Louis- -
bought in

Cedar Creek.
Henry Likewise, the ice con-

tractor, is awful slow about put-
ting up the ice crop for this year.

Mahle and Willie returned this
week from their honeymoon trip
and are to start at
once.

Miss Gertie Meisinger came
home Saturday lo visit over Sun-
day with her folks and to take in
the skating.

Allie Meisinger is very lone-
some the past, few days since hi
sweetheart departed. He says
there is nothing like having a
sweetheart. Never mind, Allie,
she will come hack.

Ashler Ault done some shoot-
ing Sunday. He went out along
theb luffs and soon discovered a
large wolf sneaking along, and
getting a line on the animal shot
and Mr. Wolf was knocked out
cold. Good for you, Mr. Ault.

Quite a painful accident occur-
red at the home of W. H. Me-
isinger on Monday, when Henry
Thierolf received a very severely
mashed hand during the corn
shelling which was being looked
after by the Thierolf boys, but he
is getting along nicely now.

The boys in this section be-

came involved in a chewing
match over the school ma'm the
other night. Ben says, "I am go-

ing to take her home," and Walt-
er says, "No, I am going to take
her," but the outcome of the af-
fair was that Ben had had the
honor of escorting her. Walter,

Just three

BachHl MuIindur
la thi
10 jardi for

flt jrrdecal- - J
ico, per janl
Tabl Oil iCl-clot- h,

yard ..132C

Best grade A proa
ginghxm

A few pieces of our
8s outing- - Jft yard

4c

Ladies fast color
bo. black and gray

while they last

LadieV "Woo! skirt,
worth IX 0O to HZ. in
plain colors and mix-
tures will be sold at

$2.25, U. 55.95
$5.50

75c Ladie- - Shirt and
drawers, heary ilecc

43c
Ladles' bleach union
suits, high or low
neck, lone or abort
sleeves, worth $1.25

88c

Sheets 72 W
at

39c 59c

So Come Early Avoid the Rush

Correspondence.)

housekeeping

:..49c

6jc

"Tha Koma of Guaranteed
Values'1

next time i your chance.
They have the dog cholera in

Cedar Creek. Thre di.l in-i- de

of three days. Somebody U
ing to gt into trouble and thn
it will not ! so funny; so, who-
ever you are, you had hotter !xk
out. Will Schneider said h wa
going to gel him a pair of Lull-di- gs

to keep the lobtr away. H
says they are meaner than
wolves.

16a Meres of Land.
Will trade 160 acre of land in

Perkin count for PlatiamooLh
property. v. R. Bryan.

m i ii : 1 1 1 x i :

SPECIAL SALE FOR .2.
THE NEXT 30 DAYS. --J.

4.We offer th following,
good at 20 per cent --5.
count: .j.

Furniture of all kind-- . '4.
New and .eWorld-han- d

goods. .
In the new ginwl lin w A.

offer all our j.
Furniture, Range and es.

X.
Oil Heater. Perfection

and Oven. 4.Mattresses, Beds, Spring 4-a- n

Cot. ASanitary Couche and iPad.
nu. of all kind 4.
Suit Cae and Trunk. 4-A-

lo

a good necond-han- dpiano at a bargain if 4.
Call and e our-ti- b. ju

-- fore buying elsewhere. i.
MRS. O. p. M ON ORE." 4--


